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ing your boy or girl away for the year’s schooling we urge you
who renewed her subscription
subsgriber since the
paper
marriage ceremony, and while this week.
weeks for whatever it will bring.
to investigate the opportunities offered by Sandy Valley Semi
■^rtM
and
he
is
a
good
friend'
here he renewed his subscrip
nary. Write to H. G. Sowards. Principal. PainUville Ky
W. W. Preston of Saiyersville. i the paper. Mr. Long is
tion to the home paper.
has for years been a reader and [ our best ditizens.
"Here comes two dollars to a friend to The Herald. He is
Capt.
Jeff
Prater
of
Salyersextend my subscription for two one of the best men in Magoffin
/ille is well known to all the peo[ed while working in the mines.
years more." writes P. M.
Babies makq grown folks. A
county. In renewing his sub
)le of this section of Kentucky.
Yours very truly,
graves of Flat Gap.
Mr.
Two were removed.
scription to The Herald laat week
He knows a good thing when he
War Savings Stamp is a baby
H. A. BORDERS.
raves says he likes the m
he sends the following letter:
sees it and to renewtog his subhe Herald gives him
“No
other
inter
ther
newspaper
inter-1
,
^
jbond.
Save and buv War S«v
Saiyersville, Ky.. June 28, 'lb. seriptibn to The Herald
this «.ko
Among the badges of honor .
«na buy War 5avests .... like The Herald." said
"It seems that I could not get Paintsville Herald,
week he writes us as follows:
Alice R. V. Castle of Howard I
you carry, carry the limit j
stamps, and you will soon
alcmg without my old home pa
PaintsviUe. Ky.
Saiyersville. Ky., June 27, 1918, Uke. Minn., who renewed hcrr^«"'“‘’ Savings Stamps.
jhave a full grown Liberty Bond,
ir
said Mrs. Louesa Patrick Gentlemen:—
Thas. A. Kirk. ^q..
subscription to the paper this]
? Bradley who renewed her usbEnclosed you will find $1.00
Paintsville, Ky.
adption this week.
week.
She is a daughter of
for which you will please extend
Miliard Castle who moved from
"Let the Herald visit each the subscri^ion of Sam Preston Dear Sir:—
Enclosed
find
check
for
$1.00
here in April.
week for the next year,
We one year. The Herald is worth
like the paper better each week" much more than $1.00 aa it en ■or your good paper for another
Ben Hager of Auxier, with
iar.
'
e Nprth-East Coal Co., was
ables us to hear from friends
'Very truly.
I here last week and left three I
Pack formerly lived here. and relatives in Johnson
JEFF
PRATER.
Bert VanHoose, formerly o other counties and States.
dollars for subscription.
M. B. Fairchilds sends us a
this place but now located ii
Rev. J. A. Hughes of Denver,
C. D. Temple, agent for the
Washington, D. C., write.s u: C. & 0. Railway at this place, re dollar this week for The Herald n-newed hi.s subscription to the
year to be sent to Mrs. EliBboriest ud Quickest Route
the following letter:
newed his subscription to The
Washington. D. C., June 30. Herald last week. Mr. Temple
Swift'& Company cannot teO
Wishingten, Baltimore, Phllidalphii
Mr. Chas. A. Kirk.has been a resident of this place
and New York
Paintsville, Ky.
at tbe time of purchasing cattle,
for a number of years and has
Richmond. Old Point. Norfolk.
Dear Editor:—
made many friends among our
vriiat price fresh meat will bring
Vlrglnli end North Carolina
Isaac Meek, of Offutt. is a new'
________________
Enclosed find cheek for which people.
Through Pullmeo Sleeparo—Dlnlsg
when put on sale. If between
OFFiriT. KY.
please continue my subscription
Core conaeeu at
ClnclnneO ead
Chas. Daniel & Co., who con subscriber to The Herald for the '
purchase and sale, market con
to The Horald. I certainly like duct a.first-clas.® country store, nert yrar. c. i »
Leona Johnson
UulBTllle for oil points West. North
.'-------- 1 .i Miss
----------------------- .... speni the
Beecher Stapleton.
.
.
to get the news from dear old
went, Souihwesi usd tbe PedDo
ditions change, the price of meat
at Mingo, will continue to re-'conntt^rL.J^ri
I
Johnson county, and the best ceive The Herald, Mrs. Daniel
R'
She
has
just
remust also change.
way to get it is thru the eolumns of your paper.
renewed his subscrip- she completed
business course
This business Arm
The Food Administration
tion t The Herald this week.|a„d is thinkinj
Yours truly.
is thinking
thinking of
of U
taking a civil j
joys a large patronage and car-|H;'|,j:hL',r,'lV«"ri»-«^^^^ -jcu.iaim is
Hmits our profit to 9 per cent on
BERT VANHOOSE.
ry a full line of merchandise.
J
J
I
examination,
u r: m r,..--.- „.w.
-I...
“ stATted and likes the pnF.llmtt
Rhode Spradlin of Denver, re
Elliott Ward
Ward whr.
who has been
capital invested in the meat
newed her subscription to The
sick
so
long
is
not
considered
any
con"'necU'wSr^"e'"£i«i'^A^^^^
Manil
d
departments. This is about 3
bToficnei Bank
B„„i, aa
— a- bookkeeper,
U..I.1_____
Asa Kced of Manila, renewed better. His brothers from HunlH.r«M thi, week
iNationJ
cents per dollar of sales. No
A. M. Salyers knows a good renewed his subscription to The his subscription to The Heraio irgton are at his bedside,
this
week.
Mr.
Reed
is
thing when he sees iL In send Herald this week. Mr. Dorton
Sunday was church time at
profit is guaranteed, and the
good Two Mile. A large crowd was
ing his remittance for two years is well and favorably known in our best citizens and a
OLklE POWERS Praprisk of loss is not eliminated.
farmer.
subscription to The Herald he "le county.
there.
H, A. Borders, formerly
sends us the following letter:
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
Mrs. Joe Ward. Mrs. W. ' /
E. J. Evans of the Wellston
As a matter of fret, meat is
this
place
but
now
located
IIL'N.VINC
WATER 11.00 PER DAT.
Paintsville, Ky., 7-1, 'la. Drilling Company, called last
Castle and Mrs. Watt Preston
Beaver Creek where he is ...
Mr.
A. Kirk,
often sold at a loss because of
ROOMS WITH BATH *1.60 PER DAT
shopping at Paintsville re
!k and left his check for $3.00
gaged in the coal business, sends cently.
PaintavUIe, Ky.
STOP HERE THE NElfT TIME YOU
for subscription. Mr. Evans is
tbe need of selling it before it
n three dollars this week for
Dear Sir:—
ARE IN ASHLAND.
War Stamp sales here
spoils.
subscription to The Herald.
In compliance with the teach has made good in this section.
decided successMrs. W. R.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
Orkney, Ky.. June 29. 1918 Castle and J. R. Johnson, post
ings
Mrs. Jesse Stafford of StafThe Paintsville Herald,
master. report $4300 sold. Hur
I) I think it sensible to forlsviUe, renewed her subscritJ
PaintsvUle, Ky,
rah for Offutt.
subscrii^ tion to The Herald this week.
Hon price of The Herald before She is a member of one of our Gentlemen:
W. M. McKenzie has almo-st
Enclosed
you
wiU
find
thq raise comes on. While if oldest and best families
landoned the idea of moving to
for
$3.00,
Please
give
me
credit
Paintsville.
you had put the price at $2.00
Mrs. Martha J. Davis of this
per year, we could not kick, con- city, renewed her subscription for same and send to me at Ork
John B. Ward had the misforney, Ky., The Patotoville Herlae of getting his finger crush-

IE HEM’S

w. *:

SANBY VALLEY SEIWNARY
,H. G. SOWARDS; Prindp.1

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Term Opens Monday, September 9th, 1918

AdvanUges

Courses

Meat Must Be Sold

Our Dormitory

Information

A certain amount of ^
beef is frozen for foreign
shipment, but domestic
markets demand fresh,
chilled, unfrx^zen beef,
Swift & Company can
not increase prices by
withholding meat, be»^
causeitwill notkecpfr«sh\
and salable for more than
a few days after it reaches
the market.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

"£™,S'c™ktd

b-

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.

Swift & Company,n.&A.

5c Coca-cola In'jBottles 5c
BOTTLED AT* LOUISA

‘KAISER, BEAST OF BERUN”
JSL-t

S!i7JBUF^OHLl> THLEA.T'H.E!

j«Iy IStli

m
CASTOR 1A

L_

Fiente

UeCattJAi
Ruth

h..b«,c<nv.,;kd'T»^
VanHoose
Va..Dorn'I

i^|<^:(LB..erWip'«>4

TbMtre, Jifly 15.

____ jr Ojilojn, HorphlM nor o4eT B
.
. ..
__
«p k iti cnsrsstee. Vor mm titaa thix^'yem H tus
%'ia eoninuit oM fo^ the nikf of ConMlpi&B, Flatnleocr,
Colic and IHanlioM; Oiayiag FeverUmew aricisc
thm&Din,aBd lirnCBktInetilO Stoueh and Bowda, aldt
' ~ on of Pood; sMnc bmltitj mu'
' ' '
JhoCUUres’oP

(UBNiiiNE CASTORIA Always
y^Beaa the Signature of

In Use Fw Ova 30 Years

Th* Kind Yon Have Alwaye Bought

CONLEY, Magoffin Co, KY.

. WHEELERSBURG, 0.

Rev. J. 6. Jackson of this
Quite a crowd attended
chicken dinner given at the home
place who has
the bed of afBiction for several of V^esley Hoskins last Sun1 wife, two
(daughters and four sons besidesB and Mrs. Sam Lemaster, Mrs.
a host of relatives and friendss Mary A. Patrick. Mr. and Mrs.
to mourn their loes.
3 J. M. Litteral and little daughlaid to rest in the Lick Springj ter Ruby, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cemetery on Mash Fork.
Mullins.
Mr. and Mrs. Coon ^d^ms and
Edgar Wheeler and famUy
daughters Beatrix and Winifred.
l.have moved to Ironton. He is
spent SVnday at Rev. Smith |employed in the Solvay plant
Adams’ near Salyersville.
jthei
Alvin ConkUn, the infant baby I Elsie Heid was calling on Miss
of Mr- and Mrs. Fred Conley, iRhende Litteral one evening
has been very ill.
|iast week.
Haywood Jockaon of Wo-j b«,k,o Utleral, CUlIord Swift
"’[ton on business last week.
some time returned to his home
Mrs. Geo. W. Preston

,‘trSMr.a.ri Ita. i^!W;t.,m..Ky..i..f.itteMr..
B. Preston'.
Sparics and Mr. and Mrs. MalA . large crowd of Boy Scouts
colm Whitt a boy.
Mrs. Marion Spears spent the went to PorUraouth last Sun
week-end with her daughter, day. Among those who went
'were
Paul Plmnrner. Fred A.
Mrs. Willie Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Prater Wiley Litteral. j
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prather and
and family spent Sunday
daughter Louise and Mrs. J. M.
Rauseau Patrick's.
The Pentacostal W’orkers of Litteral and daughter Ruby,
Oil Springs, held services at motored to Powelsville last Mon
day.
this place Sunday.
Miss Beatrix Adams spent
Mr. and Mrs. Will
Luther
enjoyable afternoon with Misses and children and Misses RhenMay and Minta Stone Friday. die and Ruby Litteral were shopin Portsmouth last Tues
day.
Merl Litteral has been sulTering from a severe att^k
mumps.
Grant Staplet<ton o/c\
as the guest of
I
lost week.
Releehw.

TAKE

.
I
I
I
I

“l^tookioarbotaM,''
Mnl }oM gets <a to
my, •tsad wM aot ooly
|K^ Khend, bat cii
tnOridysayttk I bm

„
I
I
j
I
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t yesfS^itookCsnbd.
awl I «B sm b good
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NORIS, KY.
Some of the farmers are about
through with their work.
The baptizing was largely at
tended Sunday.
The War Savings day
quite a success here as our
trict bought 5720 forth
stamps.
Mrs. Dicie Estep was visitisg
her daughter Mrs. Gypsy Miller
last Friday.
Thos. Spencer will visit friends
in Ohio in the near future.
Rev. EUjah O'Bryan was visjtmg Rev. G. V. Pack one day
last week.
Ben Newcomb is expected to
return home from W. Va., where
he has been woridng for the past
few weeks.
There win be church here the
third Saturday and Sunday
July.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. O’Bryan
ere visiting Mr. and Mrs. Amos
Thompeon last Sunday.
Mrs. Gypsy Pack ia on the sick
Ust at this writing.
Mrs. Povn Ifoore and children
■e here visi^ her parents.
Vi. and Mrs. Marian France.
Andy France of TMtMght
ns bm Friday and ^torday
calliiig on friend and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs: Elijah 03iyan
were visiting Ur. and Mrs. lx»nie Salyer last Sunday.
Birs. Labe Thompson'is
ioualy ID with dropey and not ex
pected to Uve.
CROEN VALLEY. KY.
Enrinte is the chief oecqpn,.

netta Creek. AU^report a nice
time.'
Mta Clan Trind>le -visited
her Bkter,\Mr8. Bird Fxeaton at
Ofl Springs Sunday: "
littie Mias MDdred rmoAm
WBS tiie'all day guest of Letts
Trimble Sunday.
Missee Berta Salyer. CaOie
Ratcliff and June Horn
Messrs. Cyrus TrimUe, Hade
Preston, Jim Trimble, Beri>ert
Blair, Pierce Trimble, were the
afternoon guests of
Misses
Maud and Gegie VanHoose Sun
day.
Newt Trimble visited home
folks Saturday and Sunday.
George Burke is very sick at
this writing.
Pet.

mwm

CWoe BuRbweO.
dBria-Trimble. .
«5.< One ol>the.grwte8t which
BU^ for charactor ia tbs
Sunday School, R. W. PiekWm«r.
String Bgnd Music, by the
Rice children.
17 Mother’s Inaorace on the
Child. H, a.Howes.
Song, ‘*Ientl^ Today/* Hoii
Miss Clara and SteHa .Rotabiwl KeklesSmer and Ghtoe
son and Bertha and'lilly CblBorcbwea.
liiia, Messrs, Bill Brown,
19 Pteaent War Situation ffisUo The Star I
Melvin. Frank Stafford,
cussedby Judge ^FVed
RidteR.
Vaughan.
entertained by Mias Ethel Col
lUnu.
lins Sunday night.
Song, ‘‘Three Cheers for Our
Quartet by Rfce dbOdrra.
Miss Lilly Collins from Oil
Boys in France, 4 boys and
Wre
Springs was visiting friends at
4 girls.
Address, Manuel Salyer.
this place last week.
Sunday was foot
washing 22 Singing, by Enoch Greene
and choir,
meeting at Oil Springs and
at Man's Race.
large crowd attended, several
being from West Paintsville.
Talk by the Spratt family
from Virginia.
’ Miss Ethel Coiiins entertain
ed a large crowd Sunday night. 25 Singing, by Enoch Greene
StaoSii rtrl.’'
and choir.
Those present were:
Misses,
Clara and Stella Robinson, Ber
JENNIE WILLIAMS,
MARTHA VAUGHAN.
tha and LiUy Colttns, Mesrs Bill
Brown, Frank Stafford and Roy
ALEXANDER RAMEY.
Melvin.
•R. W. PIGKLESIMBK.
Miss Emma Collins is very
—Committee.
'the Youth, Fr*d Howes, f.
sick at this writing.
Sunday.
Duet. Hazel l^niaaie, Ta»
March by Sunday School.
WILLIAMSfORT, KY.
Song by Sunday Schodl.
Sunday was regular meeting
Band music.
time at Buffalo and a very large
crowd was in attendance.
Invocation, W. IL Vaughan.
Roy Perry attended church
Welcome Address, Rev. J. 0.
J. 0. SPARKS,
Sparks.
at the head of Greasy last Sun
__________ .y^mmlttM.
day.
Frank Ward and baby
were visiting Mrs. Henry Butch
er last week.
Robbie and Clyde Uwis
Hellier, were visiting their parYour savings are needed by yoor Go\
elite Mr. and Mrs. John C. Lewis last week.
This bank wishes to help you in aiding your GovMr. and Mrs. Jim Butcher are
ertunent to win this great war.
the proud parents of a line bay
The "Deposit Habit” will grow if you give it a
girl.
chance. And as the habit grows, so the deposits
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harmon
grow.
and children of Van Lear, were
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John C.
ning in a very small way.
Lewis last week.
Millions of dollars' worth of Thrift Stamps have
Mias Louise Ferry was a bus
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
iness visitor in White House
Your Governme.it needs YOUR savings.
Let
Friday.
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
John B. Williams spent
e at any time.
4th in Paintsville.
DEPOSIT meare SAVE.
, Several people from
this

-li

Dotheri^tt^ pt
ri^ttime.
Art qrtd* ii Hme
< In time of Kidney dapger,
Doan’s Kidney Pills ore. niosi
'
Holbroi^ was «-HawI to
effective.
Plenty of PaintsvOle euoence
of their worth.
(rtrtlr
J. V. Stamba^, -Chi^ IsC,
PaintaviDe,
says;
fes
mOiitha ago t found K .;Be(^ ;ivee in Jbhnson county soon.
aary to Use a kidney pemedy, The war chest went over the
top in Scioto county.
and as I had often heard
Roscoe McKenzie and Ben
Dora’s Kidney Pillsi I
took
them. I was trouble at the Wright are still working for the
time with a duU/n£hlng acroas Drew Shoe Co.
Cynthia Collier is still im
the small of my back and thb
MANILA, KY.
>
kidney secretions were entirolS’ proving.
The funeiel of Mrs. Sheila, too fluent in passage.
Sherman Skaggs and Charley
It
Adams was preached at
Ifolbrook
will leave for Big Santook only a little more tVn a
Davis school house Sunday by box of Doan’s Kidney IMlbJ^ dy Sunday morning.
Rev. Sandy Phillips and Thur
cured at the Big ^ndy Drug
man Ferguson.
LOWMANSVILLE, KY.
Co., to Btrai^ten me out, ho^Mr. end Mrs. Bruce Colvin ever, and cure me of V .dney
spent Thursday night with Mr. complaint. 1 certainly l*ve a
i|Iy for the purpose of pledgand Mrs. Willie Blanton at VoU good word for such a splendid iing ourselves for War Savings
Stamps. On account of having
! medicine.” i
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Reec
literature the meeting was
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't.
and little dau^ter Garnet,
simply aak for a kidney remedy postponed to some other date.
Riceville. are visiting Ur. Reed's
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the This section will do its part in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
same that Mr. Stambaugh had, the drive.
Reed a few (lays this week.
Oscar Daniel, son of Fred Dan
Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgrs.. Buf
Misses Vergie, Della and Ber- falo. N. Y.
iel, who has been in China fo«
tha Blanton and Margie Webb
some time in the U. S. army has
of Volga spent Saturday-night
KEATON. KY.
arrived in California. He says
with Misses Malta and Dorothy
he likes army life.
Harrison McKenzie made
Reed.
Flem Daniel of ^ingo c
business trip to Paintsville re
Mrs. Lou Hay of Red Bush, cently.
hetfie for a few days.
■% \
spent the week end with Misses
Mr..and Mrs. Jesse Caudill of
Mr. and Mm. Sanford Baik
Susan and Cora Baldwin.
wer^ the guests of W. H. Fj5ll Charley, were the ^ests of Mr.
Gratz McCarty who has been and family Saturday sight.
■, and Mn. Jimmie Loar last week.
visiting relatives here for the
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Daniel
HatUe Fyffe and Goldie ^
past thirty days left Friday for
masters attended Sunday school were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ft. Barrancas,
]
Fla., where he
J. Brown recently.
at Lower Blaine school bouse.
Save the wheat and meat for
Jay Ferguson left recently for
six months in the service
the Boldiars to eat A hungry
New Boston, Ohio.
Uncle Sam.
Me. and Mrs. Willie Bajiey toldler cannot Aght. Let us do
Lura McDowell was the din
might by saving wheat and
were visiting Harrison M-Kraner guest of Mrs. Maggie Col zie and family Sunday.
meat.
vin Sunday.
We wish The Herald success.
Mr. rad Mn. Sanford Lyon
Ada and Wallace Williams of
of
are rejoicing over the arrival of It is well worth the price
Ked Bush, was the week-end .
fl.SO per year.
guest of their sister. Mrs. Os- j
“l
Im Fyffe was visiting
Lina
BUFFALO. KY.
r Blanton.
„
, T . •
J ,. 1^- Sherman Lyon Monday.
Mn,. I, L. AB,.r vi.itol rtrl
guI»» h»
death of Mrs. Bertha Stambaugh
who died of typhoid fever. She place spent the 4th in patriotic
work.
rilie will
Colvin
wiil teach
l.Kh the
the
CoMel p ^
md u
Hrtve, leaves a husband and two childJames Williams who ia work
Brtnch .chrti this f.11,
^ ^ ™ •»
>»“•
ing for the Fluhart Collieries
Co., visited home folks Satur
day.
Albert Perry of White House
mg a pumping station and wiUi w,
^
passed thru here horse beck
begin a pipe line in •
Shug Hall was
ridinit 'Thursday.
from hi. son F.ri. Cstle whe
1
John B. Mollett,attended the
1. ,n Frence. He »y. he h.. ,,
ho.plM ,nesday night.
funeral meeting at - Two Mile
been m the trenches
«,v.n,l
p.,
- u'l a 1I ^
■mi-u.
Curtis Murphy Sunday.
.
are the proud parents of a fine
time, .nd never he. received s
„p,r,Uon. but
Mrs. Jeff Ward and childre,
baby girl,
scratch.
termed by hospital physicians
were visiting her daughter Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Preston was taken
Georye Melvn snd sou RayNotts Meade the Irst of the week.
to the hospital last Friday to be
mend, ,.re nn Colvin Brmich
operation.
Buy War Savings Stamps and
Mondsy on business.
Crop, here are lookiny nice operated on for awendidtis.
help win the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wells
Edith the little daughter ot ,,„oo
e the proud parents of a fine
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Blanton is;
____________________
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
baby boy.
ill at this writing.
Com crops are looking Une.
FLAT GAP. KY.
Mr, and Mrs. Willard Riggs The farmers have got their
The Jeffreys company which
Com crops in this section of
e the proud parents of a new wheat stacked and ore harvestis drilling the oil well at this^ the county and we .are
^ being
baby girl.
place, are progressing mcely yessed with an abundi
i).g their oats.
A large crowd attended the
with their work until Monday
Several from this place
S. S. convention at Van l^ear tended the sacrament meeting
ifternoon.
Paris Stapleton was visiting
Success to The Herald.
at the mouth of Barnetts Creek
,at T. F. McKenzie’s Sunday.
lAura Doone.
Sunday.
T. F.'McKenzie was the guest
Miss Belvia Mahan and Mrs.
of Samantha Stapleton’s Satur
RED BUSH, KY.
Malya Literal were visiting
day.
Dry Branch Tuesday.
The farmen of this section
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LemasMrs. Bayliss Litteral
i
e mostly done their com. All ter of Kenwood. Ky, were vis
children who have been at Van
crops look prosperous.
iting at Samantha Stapleton’s of
Lear for the past two weeks
P. T. Holrbook, the Arbuckle this {dace Saturday rad Sunday.
have returned to Oil Springs.
coffee man, was the
dinner
Mias Samantha Lemaster was
Frank Patrick of Bates coun
guest of his father L. D. Hol visiting at Logan Bunyard’e
ty, Mo., has been visiting rela
brook Tuesday. He is taking a Friday.
tives and friends at this place.
vacation rad looking after his
Miss Kola Conley and little
Miss Pearl Mahan and Bagei
fann work.
daughter Fay wue visiting
Meade were the dinner guests
Fred WilUams and wife
Lum Salyer’s ef this place Satef Mrs. S. A. CaudUl Sunday.
preparing to move to New Bos- urday and Sunday.
Misses Jewell rad
Jeimle
lon, Ohio.
Meade were the all night guetts
of Miss Emma HHtten Satur
neas trip to Faiotoville
day night
week.
' ''
May, Malta rad Joy Utteral
Geo. A. Bayes and D: B. WOcalling on Vary Looioe
Let*«DURO'*OoIt
Uaras are gtill in bad beatthStaffwd
Sunday evening.
WeJeam4|atDDlphaSk«gis.
City Oerlg df Catlettsbois. is
koMing down, that office with,
credit He is investing the en Central SradSJ^
tire pToeseds of the MBpe in U.:
S. Liberty Bonds.
Henko is
:hief clerk in PffitaBar’s Degorttsplen^ofaorkttteb
ment store, and ill Kg Sandy
Mias
s Lola Bunyard
Bi
ia on the
peoiJe call te Skaggs when vis- sick Ust ^ week.
iting thdr store.
An honest
Life Bsbip and tanutyrof Pa
sober
get Kyj. were
John H, WnUsnis and .Hcdih. iBd friends OB Joes QM SanSaiyCT hav
Lando Trimble made^a
ness trip to PaintsTflle
Hurrah ;for Ifr. Kevins and
his poetoy OB the kaiser. The
dfril wiD non get tind of him
iAib taa trig flan, bat Urn

T. A. aOy«pi^.>ii^ ««•

Program
HAND PUMP. GASOLINE
WGINB, or ELECTRIC
TATBBSTSmS.

Write os fog «
MestimatWa

wOttaa^co.

FOB CANNON CKAPBL SUN.
DAY SCHOOL SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY JULY
14. -

1 Som,

Oed to

1

.4/

Save To Lew

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
JAMES A, WILLIAMS. Cashier.

Paintsville, . .

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.
No property is secure against destruction
by
firs. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
a day or a night.
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
your family most needs you.
There is c i remedy, rad only one
INSURANCE
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
had. None but true and tried companies representThere's danger in deUy. NOW is the time.

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

What Do You Want?
"■OBHffiring jnat
WANT

We sdl 1
IT YOU
■ you yooneU
•<
iUoRIrttheolbar.

We do, however, take this oniartuiilty to
press yon with the fact that oar

fan.

GRCX:ER]Ca,
ate jnrt what yea want,
to_te ^inrayjgg_keL

«■ tbe bvt a
that «e ]

m
y Eastaa mmicKt

PAINTSTltiOi,

If it U kiteanly poesibte lor
^ true bhM^ American to wit*
DOS ‘’n» iMmx. The Beset of

Magoffin Co
.

?.sr?
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Farmers have their corn cropa
in good ctmdition. The
have been cut and the corn now
aroton to be in such condition
that there will be a bumper
CHOP for our people to harvest,
9ot still there may be some
Mnrf of wind storm or cloud
burst so as to damage the crop.
If this does not happen our cit
izens wlU be prepared to
through on hog and hominy,
if Uncle Sam does require all the
wheat and flour for our soldios
and those of our allies.
From the latest news from
the different battle fronts,
imc^le in rejoicing, as it is all
fo the uture of a saonguine
vletozy. If the next few weeks
bitoff ybllar. results to those
ma& by the Italians, there will
be seen th* Ugoted Kaiser sue^AltCT this I wA' stMul ft* ing for peaoe on apy terms obtainaUe^ May tt(e good Lord
^
tfa«t
tyrant wil! have to iioptore ttK
allfod natiaia to show
T
r with frothing hate,
the ttwpy swd s||Hir him toilfog
- fldfals-daya
erased moBofeh promlsea Amais
, iea ^ same4B}nman treatment
fog. heart gr^g pbotopUy U
coming to The Stafford Theatre
nt,:July
for a !i
16th to sttr the patriottsm of lo.cal pe<«)le «ii^ make them real
ize juit-what it will mean to
America If this war is not won.
“TheJfodDog of Potsdam?'
threatens
------------------------------diip
upon
America if he wins, the presnt
terrible <;onfliet, and so it is weU
to see what 4ls fiendish hordes
have afltompliahtti in Belgiozn.
wImw^Sh aad towns
were
ratolemy deraatated, women
dc^qiled and babies murdered.
IgnmW all the laws of God aad
man, this maniaeal bsMt nrvss
forward, spreadhis
and terror wherever.Jn .atolksv

lY,

fouDd these

fay the
_ -. ,
.
tlie fsct that it.wbgM kA,^.:
somethlnc W o^-<biiMk!t4
gram. I supper the <n|A.1—
called it off tboaght it was for
hater. Ut it go st that.
We are having a little
two
her two BtUs .eow with bet. much nOnfal' jnst at gfo time
The youngest of these is just 12 hi-t an we c«i dp is # do
months old but has the appear pait and leave the reet to ;<>nf
ance of one that Is 18 mouths who does aU toings^ell. and
old. He is so £a,t that he n- whose ways ore not a^ nan's
sembles the inctnns in Mellon's ways. We will gat afwytBfot
fopd. The other one k thin in that mother (orth and nn allimW has tw^yaatad in wise Providence provides lor us.
Mk wVttimar as to lam hhr. an/i should be *UpnWtiT tbersfor.
thinUoff that be te the whole
push. -Mrs. Wbitahv reports COUBTY S. S. CONVEN'nOM TVi8SAT :^Y 16.
that & W. WUtaker and
Ralph are
pay from the coal company for
whom they are woridng. Prom
Eer statement, times arc gooo 10:00-10:16—Devotiaittl.
up at the head of the Ken*.. k.J. Harria.
River, but she complaln.s of ev 10:16-10:46—Cradle BoB ttfi
erything to eat being »■ dear.
Home Departmat, W.
It is this way of couise, at all
J. Vau^ian.
mining eampr>. Still the wages 10:46-11:15—Grading the
•e such that ell men srem to
day School. H. B.:
le on easy street.
11:16-11:46—The Sunday School
For some cauee the Masons of
tils idace did not cMebratc
B. Ward.
the 24th, and your correspond
Afternoon.
ent visited Paintsville, to ineei 1:80- 2:00—Ori
with the same disappointment.
Bible Class. Jna
/. fter 1 had talred over the mat
BueUngbam. .
ter with tl:oee reaponsib
2:00- 2:80—Temperance

Haymui. Kyi, aad her dao^
t«s Mn. &ani Tutmayre of
I the
pUce, m vWtinr at
' M™. Jtey B. Moen't:
They
alioat

EH

cm BOUJUf PB yxab,

JULY 11, ma.

loui^ News

Springfield. Ohio, who ' have
been vtMting'r^tivto in Van
Lav and Louisa fv the past
wedL laturned to their home
lews ITEMS PROM LOUISA ANB
Sip Akers and Iroognw
LAWRENCE COUNTY OF LO
Fishv returned Monday to their
CAL AND QENERAL
INTEREST.
home b>
CaUettsburg.
Miss
Ruby Salyv remained fv a
last longv viqit. They were guests
twins would be of Mrs. Wm. Remmele.
baptized St the M. E. Church
Bfliimti travding is now ex
service Sunday morning. That pensive. The faro Is three cents
just the way the item was )er mile iii ordinary day coach
given to us. "Some" twins
es, also in the worse than ordi
correct if we give it the slang nary coaches carried,on the Big
retetioD.
pairs
Sandy Diviaion; and three and
presented and baptized by Rev. one-half for thoM riding
tu '
Shannon.
We doubt whether Pullmans. In addition to these
this event has ever been equal rates a war tax of eight per
ted—three pairs of twins of cent on tickets and ten per «nt
the same age christened at
PoUinan fare. It is decided
the same service and one older ly cheaper to stay at home, ud
pair thrown in for good meas- that is what everybody should
The parents of the twins do when possible to avoiiLa trip.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Thomp
A carrier pigeon alighted a
this treat with us
second day of the term son. Mr. and Mrs. Earl McQure
few milee southwest of Louisa
and Mr. and Mre. Otto Frazier, 'Hioraday and was caught by G.
jand
instructed
on
the
first
day
of
COMMITTEE MEETING.
and Mrs. Collier. Two pairs are G. Peters. It has an aluminum
_____
jthe May ten
Cases set for
girls and two pairs boys. Three band around one leg with letters
,1*
the second day of the May term
i«ie joenson
ane
Johnson «)uniy
County nepupii-'^j
Republi-.^, be called
caUed up for trial on sets afc under two years of age and figures on it.
MkCommittee met in Paints-. flo„day jujy 22. the first day The Collier boys are about 12
years old- At the same service kept confined until an effort is
v& last Saturday and trans- !„£ the court.
a little son of Mr. and
Mrs concluded to find out something
I The May term was post]
Thompsoh and two other child- ore about it.
|on account of farm work.
n of Mr. and Mrs. McClure
A telegram rereived be the
ere baptized.
Local Board Tuesday evening
Big Sandy against the world called for 42 white men to en
id no apologies.
;h spent t^e
train Thursday, July 18 at Lou
Mr. and Mrs. Walter StoU, of isa.—News.
Ashland.

PROGRAM
Fhnnen meeting to be held
Satui^y, July 18.
Rev. S. D. 1918,1P.M.
Qratnhw
I 1. Opening address by
Session.
2. Address by Prof. W. B.
B. Ward.
' Alfalfa Growing in JohnQ^ty, by B. A Hensley.
farmers.
by Leo Williams.
W. H. LEMASTER.
S. J. BLANTON.
baugh.
P. L. WILLIAMS.
9{00- 9:?{l-01der Boys and
H. L. WILLIAMS.
. •
Girls. W. J. Vaughan.
—Cc". on Program.
\ AO these sessions wiU be held
JOHNSON CIRCUIT COURT.
;WeNtont at least the Supt
giid one or two teachers from
The Johnson Circuit Court
each Sunday school in the county
attend this meeting.
This will convene on Monday July 22.
This is a continuation of the

J.

*

u;

Are ttSiPadfeesK
....

but feel a renewed detormfoation to win th wv at all coto,
if only to protect onr o'ihLvromen and children from the lustful •AUKM for the
horrors of the German hordes. the wv. This _____
While serving u the best sort ing well fv MagofB^
othv counties of the State have,
-of American propaganda,
production is
dramatic atoty done their part u has this one
that holds Ithe audinees In awe thm Kentucky may well feel
during it’s: telling, eaUing forth proud of the result We are in
frequent outbursts of anger and this to succeed. We are going
raeentmentva«afost ihis maniac to succeed, but to do it there
Vmr lord.
again tremendous must be no let up either in sup
e wh^ Ameri- plying men or money. To send
our sons to the front and then
the w is shown.
B invasion of Bel- neglect to furnish them with
introduces a arms, ammunition, clothing and
Bith whose phenom- food would be national suii
I is a matvel of won- America does not do busing
c -apectetors. In that way. When she ent^ into
struggle she goes irpto win;
sve his son. who
and in this fight weare, on the
a horseshoe
Qoman ofiic r, he is set upon by side of justice, freedom and
eli^t Bturd^uns, and emerges iversal rule by the people—and
.
y to be shot in the fighting for tboee things I sin
f by another officer, and the cerely beUeve that the Lord is
ov side. It is true the ty
^ right arm cut off—“an ex* to others who might seek rant, Wilhelm of Germany,
his talks to his peoide, claims
to rfolst the armed forces
the lUiaer."' Later, however, to have God on his side, but if
- the oflScer who shot the black- he is correct the God he trusts
is not the one the people that
amlQi and maimed his
caught In the home of the fren believe in universal liberty of
zied wnithy and etrangied to the people worship. No unpre
deat^ afterward being thrown judiced person who has a reasi^eum of sense.
into'the flames of a burning
deceived by the sophistries of
that old tyrant. It maybe that
because 'ot the falae doctrin>?a |
hejiarfbatered and handed down
to his citizens for so Many yvrs
____________
s of the ]
that^they fairly clamor f« fur- has caused smne to believe that
nothing but a strong army --a I
tkatvengeauee..
miUtary rule can. be accqttabie
to the maaaea; but when we give
him the whipping that he de
serves, thm after he has l-cit
his control of the Germans, tha

spEcMtiff
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TH. T-a...
its. stated that the five Ptege msst .
ing and that they have a monopoly of the niuket.

These conclusions, if fair and just.- vs matters of serious concern not only to those engaged in the meat puking business but
to every other citizen of our country.

r and the statement
The figures given on profits are i
that the packers have a monopoly is unsupported by the facts.
The packers mentioned in the report stanil resdy to prove their
profits reasonaMe and necessary.

The meat business is one of the largest Amviesn induslries.
Any citizen who would familiarize hlmself.wtth Its details must
be prepared for large totals.

a of fov large packers
The report slates that the a
were $140,000,000 for the three ‘wv years.

This sum is compved with $19,000,000 as the average annual
profit for the three years before the wv. making it appear that
the wv profit was $121,000,000 greater than the pre-wv profit.
This compares a three-yev profit with a one yev profit—a man
ifestly unfair method of comparison. It is not o
•ntly has made a misbat the Federal Trade Commission ■
take in the figures themselves.

The aggregate three-yev profit of $14«,0M,000 was earned on
aalM of ovv four and a half bObon dolUra.
It means about
three cents on each iMUr of salea—v a mere frvtion of a cot
per pound of product.

•..

'

_

.

-

'.. -.- _

earned hv been used to finance huge stocks of goods and to proi and improvements made necessary by the enors demands of our vmy nnd navy and the Allies.

If you are a business s 1 you will appreciate the significance
of these facU. If you a
unacquainted with business, talk this
matter over with s
ir banker,
say—and ask him to compare profits of the packing industry
with those of any other large industry at the present time.

No evidence is offered by the Federal Trade Con
port of the statement that the large packers have a monopoly.
The Commission's own report shows the large number and im
portance of other packers.

The packers mentioned in the slatemenl stand ready to prove
to any fair minded person that they are in keen competition with
each other, and that they have no power to manipniate prices.

If this Were ti : true they would not dare to make this positive
sUtement.

t the five Urge packthe meat business of t!

Ihey wish it were possible to interest you in the details of their
Of how, for ivtance, they can sell dressed beef for leas
than the coat of the live animal, owing to utUizatioa of by-p
ducts, and of the wonderful story of the methods of distributioB
throughout this broad land, v well v in other countries.

!
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3MSKS, eadowingj

rtfew opawt

1^

ed upon the great work of the
Sunday school in developing and
mouldtog the eariy Hfe of the in
dividual ; it is a place where real
and'tnM facts are taught, prin_
„
uont «MBTI 8W3
dplea of*ri^t and wrong e»pkined wbkdi
be enti4(9«d
and joaved in daily Bfe: the
-MiM
.■xtoMioSUD^
work of, Hm Bimday school has
a loY hinfiim!)!
never been quite so important
jmoVl stfT
i-Mtint Otari '{9rtT (^r s8 today; its-opportnnity for de; JnrfJ -■
.alatnmsfl .mWp^WyipWwa.^’^ ”
velojrfng the “man’s man and'
woman" for ns in the present
crisis as well as the altar the
Rlnon
Many fairly good watches are sent to the scrap heap for
war iwogram is nnlimlted.
Eentsck7, M nnO
If batrlotlsm or love o;
the want of t little intelligent repairing.
conn^ is the oil that lubricates
If you have such an instrument, bring it to us. We have
the machinery of victory and in
workmen who are expert in this line, and if there is any mow
■"■I
spires our men and women to
life in your watch we will put it in condition to give good aerv
deeds of valor and self-sacrifice,
the love of Snnday school will
.TH
to y-Bf I«w>
just as surely, through
J.f )3 9011 tio.t bfir. pJoilo’
Economiw on TIME.
church, develop character that
will defeat the undermining in
|
Kaiser could only Unlted States.
fluence that operate against the
Mr. Turner, however, cannot
biiWk »te''at some of .ihet
ideal community life, and as the
aU^bdt' infantrymen1 that aj pay these pledges. It is up to
turbine is the force that gener
floibs from the Kentucky moun you who subscribed, and the
ates electricity whose influence
tains he might revise his con- badge of loyalty will be worn by
E.
R.
PRICE.
is felt in a great many branch
tempnons opinion of America those who not only have pledg
The above is a picture of Mr. E. R. Price, Manager of The es of work; so does the influence
as a war maker. However, some ed, but who will pay thar pled
,1 Company at Van Lear. His speech
of the Sunday school
spread,
of bis folks'll see ’em yet; and ges and buy even more. Back
subject, "What Benefit is i:it Sunday School to the Commun reaching out through the church
of
the
whole
plan
is
the
two
The Herald is perfectly willing
ity,” made at the Sunday School Convention held at Van Lear and through the individuals to
tbey should have .all the satiB- fold purpose of raising money
sntly
was
considered
timoiy
by
many
of
the
leading
sJrool
Ihe community where it inspires
faction they can get out of such for the govemmenc and also to
instai into the minds of every- workers, and they have requested that The Herald publish Uh obedience to laws, creates indusa meeting.
f and makes for the welfare
the necessity of saving and speech in full which is reproduced below. Mr. Price and liis
,c ...c,
company are strong believers in everything that will help
d happiness of all.
What
life i Mr. and Mrs. Luther Conley
win the war in Fi-ance of which e reflected in the
the
principle
of
thrift
TIES THAT WILL BIND.
havc said applies to the adult
If is eafe to aay now that community:
and lose it in America, if we neg of the community, and great and family were visiting at Sam
organizations of the
Sunday Williams' Sundaywell as to the youth, the
many persons never saved be
lect
to
prepare
the
on-coirirg
said, "I think it,the same laws and regulations, good can be accomplished by the
Dora Fairchild is o u the sick
In the words of the ancient fore the entrance of this coun
schools in Van Lear among the
list at this writing.
hymn, "We shall know each eth try into war. Only a relatively would be better if we did more j,ut while each member of a com- Sunday whool in dealing with generation for the victory wc different churches would
preaching, ’ munity has privileges that aw old and young alike, for .the pres shall bequer th it \The past war great benefit to the community
Leslie Hay was visiting on Elk
er better when the mists have small number of the American practicing and
would-make a poor common, our different natures ent organized Sunday
for at
a best!
■
rolled away.’’ Wh$n the fog of people were really frugal.
school days will require a spiritual and land to all others who will sup- Creek Sunday.
What’s become of our friend
war has cleared we may look for
intellectual development in all pent it by word and deed.
Before the United Slates en preacher,” an^ I am sure this with diffewnt motives and de grades its work and adopts
at Conley. Ky?
friendship bonds of the stoutest tered the war you probably never applies to our relations to the
----------^-----------------self to the teaching of both; in communities, among all peoples,
Success to The Herald.
sort between the Allid peoples; thought of saving any money in Sunday school for most of us sires result in different avoca- fact, the strongest and most in- which can be best achieved thru
MASH FORK, KYQement
snJ the daily prorcsi of events order to let your country have would do better work by closer tions of life and diversity of ac- lluential Sunday school is the on. the Sunday school.
We are having plenty of good
matter
Sunday
sh'iws how those bonds
In' conclusion, the
Sunday rains,
supported by the men and womthe benefit of its use.
That association with the
what
the
natuw
of
human
activANNOUNCES
FOR CONGRESS)
school,
which
reminds
me
of
the
ing forged stronger and ever would have seemed a nonsensi
tSr. and Mss. Henry Lemaster
ihew the Adult ^ible classes school educates, it teaches ority,
whether
it
elevates,or
de-'
To
the
people
of
the
Tenth
Con
ganization, industry, discipline and family a
suonger.
pillars of the cHurch.
cal idea to you before the caD strong impression made by Gen
...Igrades, whether it is pro^eesive,
gressional District of Ky.:
The hospitable Italians have
develoim Rock House Sunday.
le Sunday school, my fri.
s sent' from Washington for eral Pershing on his arrival
regard'alert, up and doii
”
I hereby announce myself for
France
illustrating
turned out in a certain city to
character
and
mouldo
the
life
of
Hiss
Lacy
Pace
has
been
visis
the
last
line
of
defense-count
n and ^money.
RepresenUtive in the Sixty-sixth
in which the world holds deeds healthy, moral attoosphw.
do honor to
the
American
ing from the enemy back, it is the Individual along Christian iting M™- Hobart Caudill near.l-,-------Wh^' the very idea of saving
retrogr^ive derepet, ^differ
lines: it destroys
selfishness, SalymwvUle for the past few,Congress of the United
troope sent to Italy’s aid.
money to loaA it to Uncle Sam, rather tiian words. When toat ent. selfish. Immoral, It all con;,' :he first line counting in
| subject to the action of toe Rfr
brief news dispatch tells how
other direction.
Directly back makes us forget self aggrandire- days.
'
Uncle Sam, grdat commander of the Ameri
tributes to the life of the com- of the Sunday school lies
ment; it is the foundation and
J. B. Jackson died at his home IpubUoan party of the <^trict ui
generously our brave Larin al- with more money than he knows
munity: the community >life ti
arrival In France gave out
whole futuw of the race. There mouth-piece of the‘greatest In- near here Friday. Mr.,Jackson the coming August pnmary ellies greeted the American «>Hwhat to do with!
therefow just what we make iL, is therefore, no work so impor- stitution, the Church: it keeps had been very badly affllrted for ectlon, and I earBesUy eolicir
dlers. They had a JoUy tdi^
have noticed in the simplp but i
each
man,
woman,
and
child
according to an American offi last yev that Uncle, Sam needs of four words, “Lafayette, We
tant in these days as trair;ing the mind and body clean and f.t some time,
■“'Sio.W.'lANGLEV.
cer; while the entire popuUtion money very badly, because he Is Aw Hare,” he won the heart of forfiiing an integral part and the the man, woman and child and for the daily work of life, all sympathy.
community life is a mirror re
thronged the streets to cheer not only spending money in tre tbe Fwnch nation as he cc
flecting just what we aU aw; if
not
have
done
by
a
volume
the Americans.
mendous sums on his
n industrious o _
Nothing could be more desira work, but he is lending tremen words, because he demonstrated
adhering Jo the religious laws of
ble than a complete social
dous amounts of ffioney to the to that great and heroic people the Church and the civil laws of
that he is pre-eminently a man
allied nations of^G^pe.
State and country,
between the Americans and
He can get thii money ... not of words, but deeds, and I
Italians who will fight shoulder himself and for tlje allies only hope through the words hew to reached a point of efficiencymatter if village, town,
to shoulder. Brave and strong from you. And you lend it to day. great deeds may be accom
city,
the principle is the same—
■ men together, each knows that him only if youu save money. plished.
In considering the Sunday that breeds happiness, prdaperit will be weU to teach the oth Do you think enough of your
er. And we have here at home Nation, of the splendid United school and -the community, and iity, and contentment and the
community will show it.
a large body of citizens of Ital’tg
trie money to ... order to properly define the
a litti
I spoke of a standard
ian birth or descent who are getjj,
jg
Nation benefits fostered by the Sunday
school, it is well to study briefly might say. an ideal community
ting a magnificent satisfaction among the greatest things
life- This does not imply wealth
standard of community
frwn the existing situation.
your estimation, or is it
We have no citizenship of for not? If it is, you will try as By community we mean society although when properly applied,
eign blood that is more loyal and hard to save money for it as generally—all classes of human wealth can contribuU its small
share, but the real foundation
true to the adoptive country
ever tried in your life to ity regardless of station-^it is upon which community life is
Don't hide ewoF the baby’s pennies in a toy bank. Put
than the Italians. While they
tiiemtowork. Invest in Thrift and War Savings Stamps,
money for any pijrpose body of people having common built is the church which is the
organization
with
common
naturally yearn for great vic whatsoever.
/
bulwark of wligious.
social,
tory for the iMd of their ori
You should put youiy6)untry rights, interests and privileges, practical and businesa life, and
Baby Bonds ere the best investment for tiie baby.
gin. they think first of Ameri first in the matter o(-Mving for living in the same place unde,
ca. No foreign-born citizens of it during war time. Yon should
Let your children learn what It means to have money
the United States aw so grateful do that not only because of love
oct at interesL Teach them patriotism. Make them
to the land of their adoption for for your country, but because
fed that they, too, can do something for tfadr govenaaeot
the haven and the opportunity if your country is defeated in
When thdr War Savings Stanqs, bought from money
held out to them as the Italians. war time all your savings may
tbey otherwise would have wast^ cocne due 6ve years
They co-ordinste with the com- be the spoils of the enemy.
from now, toe little folks, then grown larger, will thankthdr
mit^ty. they take pride in NaYour country could demand
hicl^ Stan that they had parats who taught them thrift.
individual
is
im
tional as well
it you r
adilevement.
fense
ise in tthe most dangerous
place in the war zone.
And
war savings and
what is money compared to life?
’
PLEDGES.
But your country, your United
States, does not ask your life
jghnsOT county did not go of you. It sinqily asks that
“am tne
the top
top” lasi
last week
in the
-am
w«sa m
vMo you save a little out of your,
Wir Savings Stamp Campaign, earnings and lend it to it at a
interest,
but the county sold mow stamps very good rate of
- In the week than was expected te^Tip by the best of securWake up! Wake up I Wake
If we don’t buy War Sswngs
A eompleto tabulation will lx.
up!
Stamps, if we don't buy Liberty
mirk as soon ss the reports aw "iTiroughout the next
few
Fdlow dtizens let ns support
Bonds, if we don’t
the
all in and pabUabed in The Her nymthu, during the time that
; with an quit
Red Cross and toe Y. H. C. A.,
you will be saving and making
ald.
power. Let ns lend our a
what wlU become of ual
This county is esUed upon to seH-sscriflees to pay for thtae
to
onr'V*'
Our
country
will
be
overrun
bny during this year four hun War Savings Stamps to whkn
have
the
best
soktiem,
the best
by srtdiere from Germany and
dred ana
and lour
four thousand
area
wvumuiu dollars you have subscribed, it is necnavy, the best i
Turkey. We wUl have plen^of
worth-of War Savings Stamps, easaiy that you bear this in
we win become the
greatest
ships andi
mind—you have mads a pledge
during the year 1918.
power for JnsUee and liberty
'many; we will have plen^ of
One hardly appreciates how and you must live up to it, oth
caimon, guns and gollete tmm I in the world. We wBl enjoy tbe
• mvA |404;000 is when one con- erwise your pledge ,wlU be fan'
interest
of
It
as
long
as
we live
Germaiiy: our wounds wiS be
hoDow words.
sidtas that no individual or cor- ply
•nd tos'prinapel will be safe
open and Meedlng freefr; our
poimtkm cotffif buy mow than
for our difidren and democracy
Bbertia robbed and Imvinew
$1,000 mrOi of these stampe. WRRAT PRICE IP
will be safe in toe world.
I
rdXD AT I&49.
gone; our country destroyed;
Thfa means that the two mUBuy War Savings Stampe nbw'
Washington. July 6.—The
our moBey and wedtb worthless
must be subscribed in a
of
_dl made by Germany.
II wvr 'by everyone. How House today
aapU
to the Aga the task
of getting tamiwt an
eeioHal
pieeges .to this amount is best riedHind appetWiiaHon UU. to
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You Can 6et War Saving Stamps Here.

Enterprise Jewelry Co.

Main Street.

Opposite Postoffice

Teach the ChUdren Thrift
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Buy War aving Stamps Now
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Big Sandy Hardware Co.’^
PainteviUe, Kentucky
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